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Mobilizing Lay Workers
Only heaven knows the impact on the continent if
Africa Assemblies of God lay members were effectively
mobilized.
Across Africa, millions of Assemblies of God lay members
are prepared to do their part. They are ready to evangelize
the lost, plant churches, support missions, disciple believers,
lead the youth, teach the children, and more. All that is
lacking is someone to mobilize them. This month, we will
pray for lay mobilization. We will cry out to the Lord of the
Harvest to send these committed laypeople into His harvest
field. And we will pray for pastors, that God will give them the
grace and wisdom needed to successfully mobilize them.
—Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

Committed laymen seek God at an Acts 1:8 Conference in DRC
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As you pray, earnestly intercede for the following:
Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on the millions of lay men and
women of the Africa Assemblies of God, empowering them for effective service.
Pray that God will give our pastors and church leaders the zeal and
wisdom required to effectively mobilize their lay people for effective ministry.
Pray for laypeople already active in ministry, that God will bless and
anoint their efforts.
Pray for the Africa’s Hope “Living the Truth” discipleship curriculum, that it will
enjoy wide distribution across the continent.

Africa’s Unreached Ethne: The Tigre of Eritrea
The Tigre are a nomadic people living in
northwestern Eritrea. About one million live in Eritrea, with an
additional 250,000 living in Sudan. According to the Joshua
Project the Tigre are 95% Islamic with only .06% (6 in every
10,000) professing faith in Christ. Though they are Sunni Muslim,
they mix their Islamic beliefs with animistic folk religion.
The Tigre depend on shamans to cure the sick, communicate
with the spirits, and control events. Recently, the Tigre people have suffered
much from droughts, famine, and civil war. Pray that God will pour out His Spirit
on the Tigre or Eritrea, opening their hearts to the gospel. Pray for open doors,
that Christian workers may be able enter the country to strengthen the church
and evangelize the lost. Pray against the repressive Eritrean government, that
they will experience a change of heart or a change of leadership.

Please pray that God will pour out
His Spirit on each of the following
countries, and that He will guide
leaders as they mobilize their
churches to reach the lost in the
power of the Holy Spirit.
By following this country prayer
focus you will pray for every country
in Africa in one year.
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Democratic Rep. of Congo
Republic of Eritrea
Republic of Côte D’Ivoire
Republic of Malawi

Free Pentecostal Resources
Many free Pentecostal
resources, including
e-books, sermon outlines
and children’s materials
are available at
DecadeofPentecost.org.

